
PURELY PESSOML

The Movements of Many People. V'ev
berrlans, and Those Who Visit

»wberry.

Rt-v. .!. A. Slig':: a:, I C'a^t. C. \

Dl.* :10D. of C O i * 111 JI li, lli'C ill ul CIL ^ .

Aliss Mari n .Mo1 \>\ of John<o
is> visiting Mrs. Jno. M. Knard.

Pro . and .Mrs. S. J. Derrick left (

Monday for Lexington.

'.Messrs. Carl Epting, Silas Klettn

and Humbert Aull spent Sunday
Greenw od.

Miss Lucy Epps returned on 'Mo:

day from Danville, Va., where she h;

been engaged in mission work.

Mrs. -!no. A. Lindsay and son \Yalt<

have returned from a visit to Mr

Lindsay's sons in Atlanta.
" Mr. B. F. Gcggans paid a visit la

week to his daughter, Mrs. E. R. Par

ridge, in Atlanta.

Misses Juanita and Hettie W'offor
of Wofford. spent several days la

week with Miss Ella Bell Duncan.

Miss Madue Epting returned la

week after spending several weeks
Georgetown.
Policeman R. E. Lee, of Colunibi

*- 1 1^%.: in ViWiiKorrr M'i 1
spem iiiSl r X lUii V ii! .icnwu.i > *'

his father, Policeman J. !C. Lee.

T>r. E. H. Kibler will in a few da:
leave for Alva, W. Va., where h

family is.

Mr. LeRoy Motes arrived from C

lumbia last week on a visit to h

former home in Newberry.
Miss S. S .Frew has as a guest. Mi

r "\ T . r\? "Dy cnoritv Rni
li OSfpiililC -UclJ , VI JL I --w.

Hill Herald. 24th.

Mrs. James M. Bowers-ana daughtc
Miss Clara Bowes, are in Henderso;
vi je.

Mrs. C. E. Black, of Columbia, S. (

is visiting 'Miss Emily Shockley at h
home on North Jackson street..A
lanta JournalMr.

Harry O'Donnell, of Atlanta, a

rivea Friday 011 a visit to Mrs. O'Do:

nell, who is spending a while with h<

parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. R. Y. Leavell.

Prof S. J. Derrick, of Newberry co

lege, delivered an address at the joi]
picnic of Zion pastorate, near Lexin;
ton. Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence Culbertson, of Xev

berry, with her two children, is on

visit t: her parents in the Ekom se<

tion..Laurensville Herald. 24th.

Miss Lois Johnson, of Whitmir
has returned home after an extende

* *
* * ^ syr > (1 At Mrc »\T, r

\ ISiL iw iiex giauumuiu^i, .»ii o.

Copeland..Clinton Gazette, 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim S^ealy, of Litt]

Mountain, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fran

Coriey near the dep.t, for a few da>
--Lexington Dispatch, 22nd.

Mrs. Robert T. Caldwell leaves toda
for Henderson ville to n^et h(

daughters, Misses Sara and Oaroly
Caldwell.
Miss Mary Hill has as her gues

lor a house paroy, Misses Kibler, <

Xewiberry, Armstrong, of Laurne

Goggans, of Greenwood..Cross Hi
cor. Greenwood Journal 23rd.

R. V. Porter, formerly of N'ewberr
S. C., has accepted the position <

overseer of spooling, wraping ar

twisting at the Dixie Mill, LaGrang
Ga..'Southern Textile BuDentin.

l.vlr. Robert J. Miller after a vis

of four weeks to relatives at his o

heme in Newberry, will todaj return
his business in Columbia. Bob enjo;
ed his \acation.

Mrs. Nathn Wheeler, of Little Mou]

v tain, spent a few days this week wil

her sisters, Mrs. J. J. Brickley ar

Mrs G. A. Derrick..Lexington Di

22nd.

Dr. G. W. Harmon, Messrs. J ]
Brow ne, E. A. Counts, S. L. Fellers, \

B. Wise and P. C. Singleiy, of Pro
. V, ^ ra+urtiof] TrATil U VVPPl\
'JJCi it V , LICL V C i gi.cn uvu iiviij. i* ..

fishing trip around Charleston..Cha
leston Evening Post, 24th.

Superintendent J. M. Davis, of U

Newberry Cott-n mills, has been ai

pointed a member of the programn
committee for the Birmingham mee

ing of the Southern Textile associ:
tion.

Mrs. W. T. A. Sherard, and two litt
daughters, after a visit to her parent
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Schumpert, r

turned on Friday to their home at Iv
Anderson county, accompanied by h<
little sister Fredna.

Miss Louise Suber, who has be
the guest of Miss Eloise Montgomei
for the past week, has returned to h<
home in Newberry, acccompanied I
her friend, Miss Montgomery..Tt
patch, 22nd.

Miss Maragret Thomasson, of Ne-*
berry, S. C., and her friend, Mis
Lenore Henry, of the same place, ar

visiting at the home of Mayor Thoir
as W. Koon. Miss Thomasson an

| Dr. Koon are cousins..Cuniberla
Aid., Times, 2-"th.

r. Prof. Gilbert Voigt, of XeWbe
coileet-. has recovered fully from
i peralion for appendictis in a C'oli
1 hosptial and his health is much

proved.- Lutheran Church Vis;
_'.ru. His many friends are glad
iiear of a is recovery.

Prof. Ernest Anderson, who i

>n spending part oi' ! is vacation at Si

mit, Ga., is in the city. He came

attend the meeting of citizens and
i

er look after the interests of the <

.-chools of which he is the capable
| } leasant head.

n" Mrs. Thomas Zobel, her little
1S Tom and Ler niece, little IMiss Harr

Z tbel. of Columbia, were present
it j ._ .i,.
uuursuay lu vujv\ iuc unuiua.t um

or Mrs. Louise Zobcl at the home
s.,

Mrs. 0. Klettner. Mrs. Louise Zc
is eighty y^ars old. May she have

many more birthday celebrations

j she looks good for, which is apparei
quite a gcodly number.

d'; Mr. Fred. H. MacLean, of Ntewbei
gf is in tlie city in the interests of X<

berry college. Mr. MacLean is sec

st1 tary to President J. Henry Harms <

in has been traveling for the past J
months in an effort to increase
annual attendance at the college

9 **'1/^ i r> rr nnvt foil T-TP will hp
hqC V/ 11 A i I AMAAl -»-*V »' *»* M \/

the city several days..Charles
Xews and Courier, 27th.

rs I
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VARIOUS AM) ALL AIJOIT.

o_ Keep Cool.

is Enr-11 today, Tuesday, the last

you have for that duty this season.
I

ss .Manager Wells had some excell
:k singing at the opera house last \v«

An old colored woman died

iv,1 Helena Sunday at the age of 90 ye;
Q" Cattle tick's doom is surely seale

Headline in paper. Glad to heai

I!., pard. Hope it's true. Hookworn 1

er Jim Burton, colored, on R. F. D
sends in an open cotton "boll on M

day.
>

z~. The annual picnic at Beth Ei
'd~ will be given en Wednesday, Aug
er 5.

U'he county campaign party will
at Jolly Street toclav, opening the s

:it ..s n.
T-

i »-T. xvy,) JU'yiiiJiiiiciv i cyw icu iuv ij

open cotton Thursday, July 2i3, on

place near Bush River church.
a

c_ The breezes at the opera ho

"can't be beat," while the lights at

Arcade are the best ever turned on

a Newberry motion picture show.
:d
P Mrs. R. H. Anderson's mother, X

Janie Kistler Morris, wife of Mr. A.
Morris, died at i.er home in Greenw<

le L-arly Saturday morning.
k
s The Cnicora County club will m

witj Miss Marietta Langiord en Xa:

street Friday morning, July 31,
"y 11:30 o'clock.
jr

n Tiiose interested in the Beth E(

graveyard will please meet there
Uuesaay morning, August 4, at

o'clock.
Df
. Don't let a single thing that <

jj hold stale water remain on your pre
ises..Spartanburg Herald. lAi\v, wh;

the use. They'll throw them out

yard spiierin everything.
of

"The Perils of Pauline/' every I

^ day, and Our Mutual Girl," every M

day, ai the Arcade-Airdome, are he

ing the attention of crowds of peoj
They grow more interesting and th

1(1 ling.
to
i--1 Mr. Dennis, of Prosperity, has b<

i appointed !by the State agricult
department as tick eradicator in t

i, county. He is now here and on
n %

jdb 'every day. He and' his wife h;

rooms with C. P. Poland..Sail
sStandard.

There wouldn't be so much he
F ling at some of Ue campaign meeti]

in the State if the people attend

always satisfied their thirst by dri
s

ing buttermilk..>Spartanburg Jo
r | nal. That wouldn't keep them fr

being buttersin.
le; Tue annauai Newberry college
[)- union at Little Mountain will be b
10

on Friday, August 7. The welcome
dress will be delivered by Arthur

3 iiindler. President J. Henry Hai
o: the college, and Rev. H.

le McCollough and F. W. Capplem
s, Esq., of Columbia will make addres;
e-1 it's geting to be so now that w]
Si' a man announces that he is going
er .

run tor an orn.ce, \z means mm

j is going to make a running fi
in in order to keep ^the other fell
*y from getting it..Wilmington Sta,
ir it about Jennings and Pollock you
>y twinkling so brightly?
Le Leesivlle News: "We congratul

Newberrry upon the orderliy meet
r- j held there. It being the home of 1

;s governor many were expecting
e noisy demonstration for him with*
l- regard for the rights of the other c;

d diaates. We therefore think tbe
I

in, ' thcrities and citizens of Newberry did
themselves honor and did a good piece
of advertising bv their behavior just

rry
at that tune .

an

jjjj_ .Mr. Duncan is holding t'.e crowdim->'*'i»r and at every meeting ..< ha.tor.
received clot.e attention, and the

q cr j v. J .s wants aim to sj.'ciia
longer. Me is keeping np a stadypounu:ngen what i.e calls the "system" and

Aas is undoubtedly one ot' the most interestim-. /-. ii
mg campaigners 01 me yetir..v aiuouu

to Advance.
to
itv Tiie re'Porter *s running a little serand

'ies on lile k'reat wllite star Capella,
like [he motion picture shows. Has
The Herald and News induced anyone

son to observe t^is brilliant orb low down
iett 1 in the northwest alonsr about nighton'ia 11 ? It is worta looking at. tins
ner stupendous star, whose lumiir-siiy is
of 100 tmes the sun's and whose

sbel strength, gravitationally, is a thousand
as time greater. The seintist already
as quoted says that this strange and

ltly beautiful celestial object is in reality a

double star (and one of the most
wonderful in the heavens)

Ty,
; probably "onlv' fifty millions of miles

3W-
apart. Lift up vcur heads in amaze:re-

^
ment as "the heavens declare the

. . I gtory of God and the firmanment
| sfcowth his handiwork." "Night unto

the , , , , .

, night showeth knowledge,at! f
mnfrirn i

in 3Iy Work at Winthrop College.
ton j On Juljy the 2nd I started to Rock

Hli ior my ten days short course

which 1 won as follows: I planted
seed in March and had tine luck. 1

transplanted my plants the first of

.May and considering the dry weather
I had good success. I hoed them and

had them plowed when necessary; I

ent worked only 13 hours in my tomato

^ek. Piat> so you may know my delight
when I was notified that 1 had won

at
one of the free trips to Winthrop colors.

i lege.
^ 'j The work d:ne at Winthrop was

^ veil}* instructive. Yv'e took four studl0?-;ies a day, gardening, dairying, cook.3, ing and poultry. I want to tell you
on- d i.ew points we learned in gardening.

We should always break our land deep

den to- Prevent »u^ies» washes and waste,
prepare tboroughly, harow after breakUSt
ing and add vegetable matter to keep
the soil open. If we do this we will

be have no trouble witti our se|d and
ea" plants. 'When dry plant seed in a

little drill, then roll a wheelbarrow

irst over them to pack so moisture will

his be kept, tlien put loose cnrt on iop

and you will have a good stand.

.
The girls had the pleasure of several

use ^

Liie tr*ps t0 ^ie c0^e»e dairy where we

. saw 75 milch cows.here we were
at

taught how to judge a good cow, and
how to care ,for the milk. A good

lrs- milch cow should have bright active
eyes; she need not be so fat, her

bones should be seen and she should
have sleek hair and should give two

eet gallons of milk a day.
ace Our cooking classes were very in.OT-./4 cnnmnil + r\ QTHnoQl tA nil

f dUC CI IIU LU «*£/£SV«*.fc *.w ui*

the girls. We were all urged to make
a fireless cooker for our homes. In

len the poultry yard we were taught that

0g! chickens should be hatched early and
are generally better, they should be

j all one pure 'breed.
:an On July the 15th we finished our

mi- work of the short course, feeling that

at's; we had indeed been fortunate to be
in able to enjoy the ten days at "Winjthrop. It is my pleasure to thank Dr.

rrj_ Johnson and all the teachers at Win
thron for their kindness shajrn us dur-

uu(1(j_ ing our short course. I also wish to

je I thank our State agent, county agent
ril_ and the Winthrop Daughters of Newberrycounty for making the trip pos!sible. I shall do all in my power to
een encourage other girls in the county to
,ral work for this prize.

his I Edna Minick.
the ; St. Lukes, S. C.

ave .

ida Tomato Club Work.
I Following is t'r.e recipe for the boil,
ed dressing, used at the demonstration

ck-!
last Friday:

r><rS
.

s One teaspoonfull salt, one teaspoonmgful mustard, one teaspoomul pepper,
jone and one half tablespoonful sugar.
! one fourth cup vinegar, one tableom

r.r\ ^ AH w +rrr A /> /\r» A O rJ
spuuiltui nuiu , l/aic aim

one half tablespoonful melted butter,
re- three fourts cup milk.
eld i\'iv rlry ingredients, add volks of
ad- e~gs slightl/y beaten, butter, milk and
B. vir.esar verv slowly. Cook over boil
ms ;ng water until mixture thickens. Test
A. as for soft custard. Strain and cool.
an, --.a.

ses. Death of John Wallace,
Mr. John A. 'Wallace died at his

i home at Belfast, 14 miles west of this
to

citv. Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
lie

, .iu the 64th year of his age, after an
ght 1

I entended illness of paralysis, with
which he was stricken last October.

Is He was buried at Bush River church
cir0

on Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,
service conducted by the Rev. Mr.

ate "Lightfoot, of Clinton, and Rev W. R.
ing Bouknight, of Kinards. Mr. Wallace
the is survived by his wife and a son, Mr.
a TTorfoprt Wallace. of Belfast, also bv

>ut two brothers, Mr. W. H. Wallace, of
in- tbe city, and Mr. Robert G. Wallace,

of Belfast.
I

FOK PANAMA EXPOSITION

South CUrolina Cannot Afford t<> Be
Out of the Picture.Popular Subscr'.juioii
T.:e OD'.'iiiiii; ot' Li!" Pan:; i:;« C.:!iai.

v. iiii a y uiwuing -North and
i-. 11 (?» i' ' -1: 1

of tile chic! ports
oi the great nations n -arer together
L-v thousands o miles: moving tne

Straits of Magellan 3,500 miles northward.The trip from New York to

San Francisco can m »\v be made in
14 days, whereas it formerly took 24

days under the most favorable conditions.Water and rail competition in
this way means increased opportunity
and economy in transportation, effect-
ing the interests of every American
citizen, but particularly the people c.f

^^^^chie^TcuTTs' the culmination
oi :our centuries of dreaming.ever
since Charles V. of Spain had a survey
made across the Isthmus in 1520.

j The United States is to pay
000,000 for this work, and engineers
sa»y that it is the cheapest piece of
good work on record. Three vital
elements entered into the successful
building a: this canal. eleiments which could hardly have
been found in any other nation. "T.:e
financial resources of a very rich na;tion, the constructive and administrativegenius of Americans, and the
ability to cc-pe witli the diseases of
the Tropics.*' In brief, money, brains,
and health. It is generally conceded
that the building o:' this Canal is tho
most stupendous engineering achieveIment in the history ©: the world, and
its opening will be a notable event,
influencing trade conditions, in the

'

r.,mostest corners of the earu. As
a consequence of changing routes of
ocean travel, new migrations of men

will take place, and new financial and
trade connections will develop.
'Much as the opening ctf the canal

v.'ill mean to the world generally, and
to t^e American natioi. in particular,
it manifestly will signify more for
our Southern States than for any other
regi n. T\.-e South is a great producer,
but it is a lamentable fact that our

direct world trade is very limited.
The opening of this canal offers to the
South the greatest opportunity it wlsl
e\er hau to develop a foreign trade.
Becaus of its advantageous situation

and excellent seaport, Sout!h Carolinash-uld immediately and permantly
enjoy these benefits most abundantly.
But are we alive to our opportunity?
Let us wake up, and arouse interest
before it is too late.
The Panama Pacini; International

Exposition, to celebrate the completion
of the canal, will open February 20,
1915. You know, of course, o: the
magnitude <:f this exposition, in which
36 foreign nations will participate,
and most oi* our own States. Forty-
tnree btates nave already accepted uie

invitation tj erect State buildings and
send exhibits. Among all the States
ot' importance should South 'Carolina
alone be "conscicuous by her absence?"'

Since our legislature failed to make
an appropriation to erect a State
building and send an exihibit, is it not
our duty, as individuals, to see that we
are creditably represnted there? Ignoringthe matter of State pride, would
it not *be uoor business oolicv to

[I neglect this opportunity of exploiting
cur resources and natural advantages?
We can not afford to sit still ourselves
with the fallacious notion that the
trade of the world will come to us

ursought. Our advantages will never

be known unless we proclaim them.
About 50 of tne most prominent men

throughout the 'State have been invited
to for ma commission for the purpose
of raising the necessary funds for a

South Carolina building and exhibit
" at t.lis exposition, and it is our duty to

help them. They do not ask for large
sums from a few rich people, but pre-
fer small amounts from everybody, so

that we may all feel a proprietary inI
terest in the building, and in the successof the undertaking.
While the commissioners have not

entire!} completed their plans they
are working hard, and we feel confidentthat su<"h of us who find it
possible to go to 'Jrisco during the
xposition, will find pleasant headquartersat the South Carolina buildingon the exposition grounds.
Contributions for this cause will be

gladly received at this office, and for
every donation of $1.00 will be given
a bronze medal, as an official souvenir
receipt.

Death of An Aged Maiden.
Miss Gertrude Edwards died at the

home ox her nephew, Mr. E. A. EdIwards,, on 'Mr. Thomas Davenport's
Belfast place, on last Wednesday eveniing and was buried at the Little river
"burying ground Thursday morning
at 11 o'clock. She was 86 years old.

Death of Mrs. Franklin.
Mrs. D. I. Franklin died at her home

in West End on Thursday night, at
11:30 o'clock, of tuberculosis, after

|

a lingering illness all" the year and
was buried at Rosemont or. Saturday
afternoon at o'clock, service by the
Rev. Globe Sniit.:. Mrs. Franklin was

:'T years old. I'»*sides her "husband
she leaves four little children -t iree

i » "'.i t :( i: ':o u: urn d< uth.
She is also survived by . er mother,
Mrs. A '...i !:o»»:er. and on*- sister,
Mrs. Annie Haseltan. all oi Newberry.

"Hr*. Anna Scurry Strother.
Johnston, July 23..Mrs. Anna

Scur:»y Sti other, widow of the late
David R. Strother, died cn Tuesday
evening at her home here, at 7
o'clock, after a long and painful illness.She was 63 years of age. For
several years she had-been in failing
health and for the past two years or

more had been confined to her bed.
She was a woman of great fortitude

and bore her affliction with patience.
Slio was ot a queit and gentle demeanor.a good friend, loving mother
and a true Christian, being a member
of t':e Baptist church.

During her suffering she was surroundedby her six children, Mesdames-T. W. Stimeus of this place, D.
B. Hollingsworth cf Edgefield, Clif-
tora Mitcneii or tsatesourg, uavia

Howard of Ridge and two sons. James
and David Strot'her.
A sister, Mrs. J. 'F. Browne of Spartanburg,and a brother, .John Scurry

of Newberry, survive her.
The burial to.k place on Wednesdayat 6 o'clock, being conducted by

the Rev. G. W. Hutchinson, pastor
i* ,1 ir i ' .1? J- 1 1, «

oi tlie .\iet:ouist episcopal cuurcii, in

absence of her pastor, Dr. King.

Early jIo«ine: Saturday
I have no ax to grind, but write in

the interest of humanity and good
morals. I should be glad if the merchantswould agree to close their
stores at 9. o'clock Saturday nights. It

requires no Solomon to see that those
who hang around the stores and loaf
on t:e streets at night are seeking no

T £ ; f ; r« rr/'N rv fVn n cr f r\ ACD O f
ii it jlo tx u. i,\j ca.o

six other evenings it is better to shut

up at nine Saturday night. As it is the
merchants and clerks work until
about 11 o'clock and then go to the
barber, who can't get heme until Sundaymorning. We seem to have gotten

j into a bad rut without concentrated
effort o get out. What do citizens

j think of early closing Saturday night?
Onlooker.

i ^

! Admit Now That It 1VII1 Be Clcrse in
(ieorgtov a.

Wrting in the News and Courier

of July 22, W. F. Caldwell, that

newspaper's Columbia correspondent,
| iays:

There is no doubt that the State
administration has organized or attemptedto organize in each county.
It was known that in Georgetown
county a caucus of the Blease forces
was held f llowing the speaking of
the candidates for State offices there,
; nd it was openly reported that the
caucus had agreed to support John G.
Richards for governor and the Blease
ticket right down the line. This was

said to have been the same metnod
followed in Williamsburg county,
where, however, the Blease forces are

in a hopeless minority, /.eorgetown
is going to be close for the Bleaseites
are well organized there and have
control of the county executive committee.
CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING

l
j Wr. and Mrs. E. L. Sease Receive

Friends at Prosperity.

Prosperity, July 26..|At 12 o'clock
on Tuesday, July 7, Mr. and Mrs. E.

L. Sease celebrated their silver wedding.Tlieir country home was beautifullydecorated, * the color sciieme
being green and silver, with touches
of pink roses. Upon arriving at the
house the guests were received by
.Mrs. C. <T. \\7yc-e and Miss Annie Mae

Bedembaugh. They were conducted
t the punch bowl, which was in a

bower of beautiful vines on one side

ot the spacious veranda. Here Miss
Isoline Wyche and 'Miss Kate Mae

Xance gracefully presided. Tl:e guests
were then conducted into the parlor
by Mrs. J..W. Xance, where the host
and hostess were receiving congratulations,standing under a large silver
bell wit a background of green vines

and ferns, interspersed with silver
bells here and there. The hostess
wore a g of silver gray messaline,
with a touch of pink, lovely in its simplicity.

In the receiving line were the hostess'ssisters, Mesdames Siugley and

Swygert, and sister-in-law, Mesdames
i Eugene Kibler, Haskell Kibler and

Florence Kibler.
The dining room was lovely with

Virginia creeper and roses and here

the presents were displayed. These

i were numerous and verfy beautiful,
i attesting the popularity of the host
I and hostess.

The guests were invited to the oak
grove in front o? the house, where a

most sumptuous barbecue dinner
was served to about 200 guests.

t

j

A Trne Picture. I
Ora:igw»arg Times and Democrat.
There are two c'asses of great men.

Some work f r tl;eir own glory, pick'
: ! )' ]>ata t. at leads to the admirationand aiipiaa.-.' >)t' their feli.'A':ii»*:i. whk-h dot lies them with
i i" authority Mid power, causing
i-i'i :o apparently above their

tii j .v citiz -us. although in reality ,

tiit-y may be unworthy of the suspicionof greatness. li'o tais c'ass be1i. . r ...

long most politicians, most iortune

makers, and other self-seeking indi;viduals.
The other class is busy working

for the eternal betterment of their
fellow man, and heeds little the praise >

or the censure of their world. Bei
cause 01 t.:e promise or' gcod to come n

they are willing to bear hardships, p
seek favors, and laibor through days
and nights of discouragement and
disappointment to uplift others.

.

Sundav School Convention.
^ . , . .. , , i
i Tie inieraeniominanonai sunaay

school convention will meet at King's 'M
Creek the 5th Sabbath in August. fl
George S. Ruff, S. J. Cromer, ®

Secretary. President.

Death of An Infant.
The one-month-old balby of Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Moore died on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. The little body '

was taken on the 1:06 train via Laur'ens to Gaffney Friday afternoon.

gga

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest

than 25 cents. '

a.

DK. YOUNG M. BR0Wn7T^^B|Dentist
.National Bk Bldg, Newberry,
All ladies', children's and men's

quarter shoes at absolute ccl i/r ,|p! Moseley Bros, Prosperity, S. C.

j Wliei^ in need of automobile trAsfeS^'* "1 i'j
call phone 360-2 rings. B. I. Hodge. «n
7-14-1 tit. W

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Fever or ChiLs. Price, 25 cents. ^

The Famous 01(1 Hickory Wagon.
Pronounced 99 3-8 per cent, perfect
by Samuel Ray, the d'armer conductj
ing the U. S. experiment station at 1
Oregon, III. For sale by JohnsonMcCrackinCo.

7-i4-tf.

Wanted.To buy old libraries, old and
' ^

second-hand b:oks, large or small «
. I

quantities, also very old newspapers,
steel engravings and fire arms. Ye
Old Book Shop, 118 PatJton Avenue,
Ashevillefi X. C.
7-10-4t.

On the tirst of August Dr. G. W. Coninor leaves Newberry to make his
home in Greenwood. If you 'have

4

any work to be done in his line ^
please call at his office and he wil ^
take pleasure in giving your eyes a ]
thorough test. All examinations Jl
without charge from now on until Jmi.

1 T £, ^ »J
lie leaves iiere ior ui'jeiiwuuu.

I 7'7'td" 1
Wanted.At once, young men for automobilebusiness. Big pay. We v

make you expert in ten weeks by
mail. Pay us after we secure you
position. American Automobile In- If

stitute, Los Angeles, Cal. 7-3-10t I,
'.fust .Received car Ellwood Wire Fencingany height from 24 to 58 and 2 '

a

to 12 inch mesh. Also wire gates. £
Tnhnsnr!.*Jf>rrar>Vin f!r»

Wanted.Active representatives in j
every community earn /rom $50 to *

$150 monthly representing the only
magazine published in ;he interest
o: Southern women. An extraordi- ~p

j nary liberal proposition for ambitiouspeople. Turn your spare mo-

ments into dollars. Write for full
'

particulars today. SoutherD Wo|man's Magazine, Nashville, Tenn. 1

z r>r fi will break anv case I
ol Fever or Chills. Price, 25 cents.

3fy Fercion Stalion aFI-Fi" will make |
feis stand this seasen at Quattle- t j.M
baum's stable, Prosperity. Fee $20. fifli B. L. Miller. 4-3-tf.

WANTED.several nogs weighing
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beifore you sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, eJ. M. Lan« /

& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

Poultry Wanted.Hens 10 cents per <

pound; frying 17 l-2c. Higaesi
prices for eggs. Player & Graham.'

J
Plants For Sale.(Winter cabbage, m
mato, beet, carrot, kale, lettuce, flif

| okra, prize taker onion, oyster plai-t, ®j|
parsley, parsnip, hot and bell peppers;prices reasonable. Phone orj®j||j
call Newberry Hotel, C. P. PelhamJB S'^!1
J , Awwi


